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TESTS OF' A *-SC ALE POWERED MODEL OF THE XB- 36 
AIRPLANE I N THE LANGLE"£ 1 9 - FOOT PRES SURE TUNNEL 
I - STALLI NG CHARACTERISTIC S AND AILERON EFFECTIVENESS 
OF SEVERAL WI NG AND FL AP AR'1 ANGEMSNTS 
By S. R . Alexander and J rune s C . Sivells 
SUMMARY 
i'U]. inves ti ga tion was conduc ted in the Langley 19 -foot 
p ressure tunnel to determine the st a lling characteristics , 
aileron eff ectiveness , and , t o a l imited extent, the longi -
1 
tudin a l stabili ty of a 14- sc ale mode l of the XB-36 airplane . 
The model was teste d with the ori ginal win g -flap confi g u -
ration and with several modifications to the outboard pane ls 
and flap arrangement . The modifications to the outboard 
wing panels consisted of (1) the original panels with mid-
chord slots ahead of the ailerons, and (2) a r evis ed pane l 
which incorp orated ch anges in airfo il section, twist, p lan 
form, and ai l eron ar ea . The f l ap arrangments included full -
and par ti a l-span , sin g le - and double-os lotted configurations . 
Wi th the or i gina l wing and the f ull-span flap arrange -
ment the 'model e xhi b ited unsat isf'actory stalling character -
i stics , insufficient a ileron effectiveness , particularly 
with f lap s deflected, and l ong itudinal instability after 
the st all with flap s deflected . The slotted p anels were 
better than the revised panels in improving the st a lling 
ch aracterist ics . None of the configurations tested, how-
e ver, p roduce d satisfactory stal ling char acteristics. ' 
The configuration with the r evised penels exhibited better 
aileron effectiveness , which is attributed mainly to the 
increase 'in ail eron area . Wi t h fl aps deflected, the 
greatest improvement in aileron effectiveness was realized 
by chang ing ,the flap c onf i gur,ation from full span to 
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partial s p an . The use of partial - s p an, double - slotted 
f laps p roduced a g re ater maxim"Lli'U l i ft coefficient than 
that ob t a i ned with the other flap confi gurations but caused 
a larg e chang e in trim lift coefficient. The static l ongi -
t u dinal instability after the st al l exp e rienced by the 
mode l wi th f l aps def l ected for take - off and landing was 
less severe with the mod ified outboard p anels than with 
the ori ginal wing . 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
The Conso l idated Vultee XB- 36 ai r p l ane is a p roposed 
six - eng ine , p u she r - t"yp e , lon g - range bomber .' Tes ts were 
1 
conducted on a 14- sc a le mode l in the Lan g l ey 19 - foot 
p ressure tunne l to det ermin e the stabi lity and c ontrol 
characteristics of the a irp lane . In the course of this 
investig ation, it was found that the st a lling character -
istics of the model , in its or i g in a l confi guration, were 
unsatisfactory . Besides causing a loss in ailer ~n effec -
tiveness n ear maximum li ft , the stE',ll was a lso accompanied 
by longi tud inal ins t abi li ty afte r maximum li f t was re ached , 
when the flaps were deflected for teke - off or landing . 
Attemp ts to rectify these unsatis factory cond i tions by the 
use of mi dchord o r l e ading - edg e s po iler arr an g ements p roved 
inadequate . It was therefore c on sidered inadvisab l e to 
continue with the rema inde r of t he testing schedule until 
soms p ractic a l so l uti on t o thi s 'p robl em was secured . 
In a further attempt to improve the st a lling character-
istic s of the airplane , and thereby imp rove the aileron 
effectiveness and long itudina l stability at high lift 
coefficients , it was dec ided to invest i ga te p r oposed modifi -
cations to the win g 8nd flap arrang ement . The man ufacturer 
p rop osed to incorporate midchord s l ots in the wing ahe ad 
of the ai lerons . 'rhis nr oposal would ent ail a minimum 
chan ge to the a irplane des ign . The Lang l e y laboratory 
p roposed to e liminate the outboard f l R.p s , to change the 
iriboard fl aps from si~gle - slotte d t o doub l e - slotte d f l aps, 
and to r e v ise the outboard wing pane l s by chang ing the 
a irfoil. s e ction , twist, plan form, and aile ron area . 
Althbugh it WBS r ea liz e d t hat the g r eat es t imp rov ement 
could be obtai~ed if the entire win g was r e vised, the 
r evislons p roposed ' by the Lan g l e y laboratory 'were r e stricte d 
to the outbo ard wing pane ls (from 62 percent of the semi -
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desi gn . These revisions were based up on the theoretic a l 
aYta l ysis g iven in the app endix. 
Subsequen t investi gation reve al ed that , although 
bo th proposa ls produced some im"!J rovement , the slotteJ-
panel configur tion could be mate ria l l y improve d through 
elimination of t he outboard flaps . Accordingly, this 
configur ati on was further investigated with both sin~le ­
and doub l e-slot te d inbo8rct fl aps , end, in order to provide 
compar'ative dat a , the NAC A panel configuration was also 
te sted with partia l- span , sing le-slotted flaps. 
This pape r pre sen ts the re sults of stalling, aileron , 
and some lon g i t udin a.l stab i li ty te sts cf the original and 
both modi f i ed VI ·np. pane l s , v ari ous flap and s poi ler arrange -
ments , and full and modifie d f lap .. n acel l e se .ls. 
C OEFP IC r ENTS AND sy~rBOLS 
The coefficients and sym~ols used berein are defined 
as follows : 
CL l ift c~efficient, L/qS 
CD dreg coeff icien t , D/qS 
M 
T 
pi tching - mome nt c oeffic ien t, fljq3c 
rol ling - mome nt coefficlent , L'/qSb 
r ate ("I f change of rolling -moment coefficient with 
o Cz, 
helix ang l e , 
oPb 
2V 
thrust coefficient , T/pV2D2 
l ift, p oun ds 
dreg , POilllds; diameter of propel l er, feet 
pi tching moment , f oot - pounds 
r oll ing momen t , f oot - pounds 
effective thrust , pounds 
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q 1 2 dynami c p ressure of free stream, ZPV , p ounds per 
square foot 
s wing area , square feet 
c mean aerodynamic chord n . A. C'. ) y , feet 
b wing span , feet 
pb/ 2V he l ix angle , radians 
p r o ll i ng velocity , radians per second 
V airspeed , f ee t per second 
Vi indic ated a irspeed , mi l es pe r hour 
Vs iDdic a ted a irs peed a t maximum lift coefficient, miles 
Der hour 
P mas s density of air, slug s p er cubic foot 
a. angle of atteek of :root ehord, degrees 
parti a l- s pan, s i ng l e - slotted inboerd- flap defleetion, 
deg r ees 
part ial-spen, balaneed- s p li t outbo ard- flap deflection , 
degrees 
parti a l - s pan , double - s.l otted inboard..,.. flap deflection, 
degrees 
left aileron deflection , positive with trailing edge 
down, degrees 
e l eva tor def l ection , posi tive wi th trailing edge 
down , degrees 
R test Reyno l ds number, PVc/I-L 
!vI ~~~ 2 ch number , V /V c 
I-L coefficient of viscosity, pound s econd s pD I' squar e 
foot 
Ve s peed of sound i n air , feet per se c ond 
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cL section lift coefficient 
y s panwise l o c a t i on, percent of semisn an 
Wl ori ginal wing 
W2 wing with s lo tted outboard panels 
W3 wing with NACA revised outboard pane ls 
MODEL AND TESTS 
Model. - The mode l (fi g . 1), with the excep tion of 
the wooden empennag e and NACA outboard wing pane ls, was 
baSically of a ll metal c onstruction . Block inserts con -
taining t he s lots (fi gs . 2 and 3) were incorp orat~.d in 
the outbo ard panels for the VV2 confi gur at ion. This 
outbo ard panel was re p l Rced by ehe wooden NACA pane l for 
the tests of W3. The model was kept smooth by filling 
surface i rregu l arit i e s with cr a c k fil l e r and glaz ing putty 
and, in addition, the win g wa s s Drayed with l ac quer and 
rubbed in a chordwise direction with number ~_OO c arbo -
rundum p aper to p rov i de an aerodynamically smooth surface . 
Protuberances on the f use l age included si gh ting 
blisters ,. antenna e for r d i o - e lec tronl c devices, all.d eir -
s peed pi tot - static masts . 
A compf'ris on of the nhysicE'l ch8racteristics of the 
wing c onfigurations inves tigatea ..L S gi ve.n in t able I 
and fi gures 4 and 5. I t should be noted that the addi tional 
washout for win g W~ was obtained by t wistin g the wing 
..J 
s e ctions about the ai l e r on hinge line . 
All the flaps ( f i g s . 5 and 6) we r e se t manua lly by 
the us e of br ackets c onstructe d to gi ve t he desired flap 
de fl e cti on . on l y the l ef t ai l erons, which were of con stant 
chord (fig s . 5 and 7) , were defle c ted for the ai l e ron tests . 
These ai l e rons were locked manually at the desired deflec -
tion and s e a l e d by p l a cing cel l ulos e tape al ong the gap 
on both the uppe r and l ower surf aces . 
The wing na cel l es were construc ted with air passages 
to al l ow for internal a ir flow . Duct orifice p l a t e s and 
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p lug s at the exi ts p rovided me ans for adjusting the ai r 1' 1 0'1'1 . 
Total and st atic pressure tubes were sui t ab ly located in 
the left inboard mid outboard nacelles for the meas urement 
of air.;..flow quanti ties . 
It shoul d be note d that t wo hori z ontal tail p l anes 
were installed on the model in t he course of the investi ~ 
gati on . Th e orig in a l t al l , which haq. an a r ea of L~ . 9 5 squ are 
f ee t and Bn aspec t ratio. of 4 .49 , was u sed dur iL g most of 
the stalling and f orce tes t s of the orig inal mode 1 . The 
revis ed tail , which had an a rea o f ~- . 99 squa r e fe e t and 
an Bspec t r atio of 5 . 50, was used for t he remainder of the 
te sts . The stabilizer w _.s set a t -70 t o the wing - root 
chord . 
Tes ts .- The tests were c onduc ted in the Lan g l ey 
19 - foot p res sure tunne 1 wi t h the air in the tunne 1 com-
pressed to an .abso lut e pressm'e of ab out 35 ':J ounds per 
squa r e inch . The model was mount ed on the norma l three -
support sys tern (fig . 8 ) 8I1 d the ae rodyn ami c fo rces 8.nd 
momen ts were me asure d by means or a six-' colY:p onent , simul-
taneously r e cordin g ba l an c e s ystem . 
With the exc e p tion of sever a l st8 1~ investi gations 
made wi th the model p rope lle rs i n ope r a tion , an d for c e 
tests t o determin e t he effect of the s poi l ers , the t e sts 
p r esen ted h e .re in we r e conducte d a t a dynami c press ure of 
app roximate l y 100 pound s per squar 8 foo t , wi th the mode l 
prop~ll ers r emoved . This v a lue of d~l amic p r e ssure 
corres ~onds to a Re ynolds n umbe r of ab out 4 , 500 , 000 and 
a Ma ch numbe r of about 0 , 17. ' 
Wi n g Wl was tes t ed at 8 Reynolds numb e r of a bout 
2 , 500 , 000 wi th ope r at in g -p r ope l l er's . The powe r c ondi ti ori s 
for full - sc a l e ope r a tion were s imulated i n the wind tunne l 
by ma tching the p rope lle r t hrust coe ffici ent of the mode l 
wi th t h a t of the ai r p l an e at a given l ift coeff ici ent . 
The bl ade angle was 21 0 at the 0 ; 75 r adius stat i on for 
a ll power - on t e sts . These p owe r r a tings we r e based on 
s ea- l e v e l c ondl t i ons and on a maximum gross weight o f 
340,000 p ounds . 
The nac elle open i n g s we r e adjusted to g i v e a ve rag e 
v a l u e s of entrance v e l ocity r a t i o and f l ow co effici en t of 
0 . 80 and 0 . 078, res p ec t ive l y . 'rl'lese values were s e lected 
to simula te the n ace lle air f l ow for the fu ll- sca le air-
p l ane when cruising at 30 , 000 feet . The first tests made 
_J 
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wi th the partial - s p an, doub l e-sJ.otted fl aps deflected 5,00 
f or l andtng resulted in a maxImum lift coeff ici ent of 1,71. 
Comparison ~ith the other model configur ations tested made 
it B.pp arent that this flap configuration was not an opt imum 
one . Tests made wi th t he fla p s defle cted 55° resulted in 
lower ma x imum lift coefficients . 'rherelore, changes in 
flap g ap , v ane posi tion, and flap pos i tion appe 8red to be 
necessary . Because of t h e model construction , · :It WA.S not 
feasib l e to ch ang e the flap or van e position . Consequent ly, 
in order to decrease the flap gap , the flap-well lip was 
extended 0. 94 inch . a long the wing upper surf ace as shovm 
, in fi gure 6. Tests of this arrangemen t showed satisfactory 
incre ases in mE"ximurn lift 'at t he landing·- f18p deflec tions . 
The 50 0 f lap defl e c ti.on. produc ed a ::,lightly higher maximum 
li ft at 8 hi ghe r ang l e of atta ck t han the 55 0 flap deflec -
tion . Hence , the 50 0 flaD defle ct i Qn , with-the flnp - well 
l ip extende d , was u sed for all t e st s p r esente d herein in 
which the doubl e - s l otted flap s were deflected. for landing . 
The basic model confi gur a tions tested are given in 
table II , 
RESULTS AND DISCU3SION 
The r e sults are p r e s ented in the f orm of standard 
n ondimension~ l coeff ici ents . The tare and interference 
effects of t he mod.el - support struts we re not obtAined for 
a ll the confi gurations, Md t herefore no c rrections for 
these e ff e cts we r e app l ied to the lift, drag , and pitching-
moment coe ffici en ts . J e t - boundary and &ir-flow misalinement 
correc tions were app lied t o the an g l o of attack and the 
drag coeffj ci ent . The rolling - moment. coefficients due te 
deflection of the l eft aileron were corrected for jat-
boundary interfer e nce and model and tunnel asymmetry . 
All coe f fi ci ents we r e based on the mean aerodynamic 
chord and win g ara a of: the a c Gual 'wines . All !nomen ts were 
me asur ed about the quarter - chord p o int of the me eJl aero-
dynami c ,chord of win g W1 s('"\ ' t hat the sl~pes of the 
p i tching - momen t curves woul , not change for otherwi se 
similar model confi gur a tions . 
In the course of the inve stigation , the orig inal tail 
p l ane was r ep l ace d by the revis 8 d t ail p l ane . The test 
r esults presented a r e for the revi sed tail except wh.=:re 
L--~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~ _ ____ . __ ~_ 
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otherwise noted . A list of the figures presented herein 
is given in table III and the r~sults obtained from the 
force tes ts ar e summarized in table IV . Included in 
tab l e IV are v alues for ' W3 based on the wing area of Wl 
to facilitate comparison at the s ame airspeed and airplane 
we i ght . ' Values of dr ag coeffici en t B.re g i ven for a lift 
coefficient of 0 . 4 (hig h - s peed condition ) and 0 . 8 (cruising 
condition) • 
stalling Ch arac teristi cs 
The st a lling char a cteristi c s of the sev e r a l model 
c onfi gur at i ons were determined by the observation of tufts 
at tached to the uppe r surface of the · wing a t the 30 -, 50 - , 
70- , and 90 ~perc ent win g - chord stations and spaced about 
5 inches s panwis e . At .· eve r y ang l e of attack at wh ich the 
f l ow patte rn changed , ske tches and moving ~pi ct ure r e c ords 
were ob t a ine d . All v a lue s o f lift coeffi ci ent presented 
on the stall diag rams were obtained with the tufts i n 
p l ace . The value of the data insofar as the determin ation 
of t he s talling char a cter is ti c s of the wing are concerned 
will not bo affected by the tai l configuration t e s ted . 
Wing Wl .- The stalling character i st ic s obse rved f or 
this mode l conf i gur at ion wi th flaps retracted and with 
f l aps def l e c ted for l anding are shown in fi gure 9 . At 
the Reynolds number of about 2 , 500 ,000 the.1noqel prope llers 
were operated to g ive zero thrust throughout t he lif t 
range inv e stigat ed . At the Reynolds number of 5 , 500 , 000 , 
the prope llers were r emo ved . . 
In gen era l, the st a ll started at the trailing edge 
o~ the wing adjacent to t he outboard nacel l es and progressed 
outboard and forw ard . The inboard s e ctions par ti al ly 
st a lled , in most cas es , after t he outboard pane ls we r e 
comp l e t e l y stalled . The r ate of stal l pr og ression over 
the ou t er wing pane ls app eared to be more rapid when the 
flaps we r e defle cte d . These results indicated uns at is -
f actory stall pr ogr ess ion which , as. wi ll b e shol,VYl later , 
was accom"? anied by a l os s of ai l eron: effec ti venes s ne ar 
maximum l if t c oe f fi ci ent , and l on itudinal instability 
aft e r maximum li f t co e ffici ent was r eached . The natur e 
of this st a ll is such that the pi l ot ':m2Y l ose control of 
the ai r p l ane before bein g adequ ate l y warned . Th e actual 
stalling characte r i sti c s for fl ap neutra l 8.re· in fair 
agr eement wi th thos e pre die t ed by an P.J1 a l ys i s of the 
spanwise section- lift - coefficient distribution (see appendiy. ) . 
- --- --~- -- - - - - - - - - --- .~~- ~-~--
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The analysis indicates tha t the ste,l l at the full-scnle 
Reyno l ds number would be mOI'8 severe than that shovm by 
the model tests . 
9 
Upon the · suggestion of the manufacturer, tbree 
spoilers of different vertical heights were tested on the 
mode l in an attempt to induce jni tial s tall over the 
inboard ppnel at high values of l ift coeff icient. These 
spoilers were loca'~ed on the l+O - percent chord line of t h e 
win g uppe r surf2ce and extended from the fuselage to the 
center line of the center nacelles. 'l'he vertical heights 
of the spoilers were approximDtely 0 . 22, 1.0, and 
2 . 0 percent of the Wing - root chord, CR' The O. 22- percent 
cR spoiler did not affect the ori eina l stall pa t tern . 
The 1. 0 - and 2 . O- p e rcen t c R s DOJ.ler s caus ed 8 corr~p lete 
stall behind the spo :i.ler thr oup.:hout the lift range inves -
t i gp,ted . It was therefor-e con c11.;ded that, for this model, 
t hes e spoi ler arrangements WG Y' 8 1.ll.L8 8t:i 81' 2 C tory. 
In a further attemp t to p roduc e better stalLing 
char acteristics for the model, tes~ s of 8 l eadIng - edge 
s poi ler ar rangement were included in the investigation . 
The sharp - n ose, le ad i ng - edge spoiler wes located on the 
model a s shown .in figur~ 10 . It was estimated tllPt, for 
this pos ition , the . stagnation point would occur at the 
sh p.r p edge 8t z e ro lift . A sirni12r arr~nf"ement with the 
sharp edge loc&ted in such a narner as to coincide with 
the stagnstion ? oi nt for CL = 0. 8 was found to have 
l ittle e ·ffect on the stall ')r oe: res.sion . In an effort to 
minimize the effect of the s poiler on the drag of the mode l, 
the sharp l eading edge WElS made to include en engle of 
d 900 . with sides feired to the wing - section profile. 
Diagrams of the stall orogresslon with ond without 
the spoilers and at compa r able mode l confi gurat ions ~re 
presented in figure 11 for two power condItions. The 
l eading - edge spoiler 8rrE'ng3ment did not ch fnge the st81 l 
pattern at low lift coefficierits, but p rod~ced intermittent 
stal l p,t. the root sectio'ns at higher lift coeff icients. 
A comparison of the s ooiler - off data of figure 11 with 
the data of figure 9 ( a) indica tes t het increaSing the 
thrus t c oeffic i ent tends to clean U'.) the stalled 8. rea at 
the r oot. 
The resu l ts of force tests made on the model with 
p r ope ll e r s removed and wi th and without the Ie ading- edge 
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s p oi l e r are p re sent e d i n fi gure 1 2 . The spoiler de crease d 
t he maximum l if t coe ffici e nt 0 . 1 2 and 0 . 04 fo r t he n or ma l 
an d l an d ing c on d it ions , r espe ct i ve l y , but i nc r eased t h e 
dr ag c oe f f icie n t ab o u t 0 . 00 20 be l ow a 11f t c oe f f ic ient of 
0 . 8 fo r t he n or me l con di t i on . Th e s ta t ic l ong it ud i nal 
inst ab i li t y af t e r maxIm um li f t co eff i c i en t , i ndic ated b y 
t h e p itching -mo~ent curve of t h e mo d e l , wa s n o t 8S seve re 
with the s p oi l e rs on as with t h e spo i l e rs off . 
This s po i l e r arr ang eme nt was n ot c onsid ere d an 
a c cep t ab l e so l ut i on t o t h e un s a t is f a c tory s tall of the 
mode l i n a s much as ·the s t oll p rog r esslon was n ot imp ro ve d . 
I n add it ion , the i ncr8a8 (; itl d r a :;;; , with f l ap s r e trac -c e d , 
at mode r ate l i f t c o e f f ic t ents arld t he l os s i n ma . .-:j,mum 
i if t co e f f i c i ent with f1 8p s r e t r act ucl an,] de f l ected we r e 
deemed prohi b itive . 
Wing W2 ' wi t h fu l J. - s p !?n f l s ')s . - The s t,a l l pr og r ession 
f or t his mod a l c on f igu r ation ~ . s pres ent 3d jn f i gur e 13 ( a) . 
Th e s tall stDr ted at apDl:' ox i mat.:.:; J ; U h 3 sa],:e p l Rc e as on 
th e; ori g i n a l win §! an d g r adual l " " I'o .n: r ef,S (3U J. n bo 8.r'd . Th e 
mi d chor d s l ot; s 8pD8.rent l y ret "rd3d t. h e s t 81 1 ? r ogr e ssion 
'outboar d of the outbo erd nac e lles 8 1thou~;.:h t he f l ow over 
t h e ai l e r on s t.hrough n' ost of the l if t range was ve ry r ough . 
Wing W2 ' wi th p ar ti al - s pan , sin g le - s l ot t ed f l ap s .-
The st a l l st'lld i es '. rr. ade "vvi t1-i-thls mod e l c f)ilITg ur c. t i on with 
fl ap s def l e c·t ed for t ake - off: and l an din 8 are p r e s ente d i n 
f i gure l 3 (b) . In g ene r 8 l , the s t a ll progre s s i on was 
s imi l a r fo r both fl ap c ond i t ion s . , Th e r o ugh flow o ve r 
t be aileron s t y p ic . l of t he s lo tted p 8ne l s WBS n ot affe c ted 
by t he ch ange i n f l ap config u r a tion . 
Wi n g W2 , with p art i a l - s p an , d oub l e - s l o tt e d f l ap s .-
The stal l stud i e s fo r t h i s mode I - c onf f g uy.- a t i orl-areshowri' 
i n fi g ure 13(c) . The fl ap n eutr a l char e c te 't"ist i c s a r e 
r e n r oduc e d fr om f i g ure 1 3 ( a ) . Th i s c onf i gur at ion with ' 
f l aps de f l e c ted for l and i n g may b e 'ilior se th an tt e othe r 
fl ap con fi gur a tion s in asmuch as t h e s t81l o ver the f l ap s 
was de c r e ese d , the r e by de c r e asing t he 'chan ce s fo r a s t a ll 
warn i n g for the p ilo t . On t he o the r h and , the s t a lled 
aile ron ar e a at maxi mum 11ft 'NBS slie1-: t l y decrea s ed . ' Th e 
r egions of rough f l ow ove r t he 8.i 1erons were n ot af f e cte d 
by t he chang e in f l ap c onfi rr, u r at':'i.on . 
----~-
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Wing W3. - The stalling char acteri sti6s of the NACA 
arrangement are shown in fi gur e 14. These panels showed 
some improvement ove r the ori gina l panels for the f18p-
neutral c ondi tion inasmuch as the c enter sections stalled 
before the ailerons completely stalled . The stall over 
the ailerons was not delayed as much with these panels as 
with the slotted p ana ls. Wi th flaps deflected , the stal l 
over the ai l eron s was but s l ishtly delElyed by these panals 
as compared with the origina l win g and the stall over the 
flap s was eliminated by the action of the double-slotted 
flap s . 
The i mp ro vement in the fl ap - neutral stalling ChaI'E.cter-
i s tics p r edicted from the analysis presented in the appendix 
was only partially rea li zed i n the actua l case possibly 
. be c ause of the br eak in the wing l eading e dge resulting 
from sweeping f orward the l eading edge of the outboard 
pane ls . As in the c ase of wing WI, the analysis indicat e s 
that the st a ll a t the full - scale Reynolds nJffiber would be 
more s e vere than that ShOWl1 by the model tests,. 
Aileron Char acte r istics 
The lift and rolling - momen t characteristic s of the 
mode l with t he left aileron deflected were determined from 
tes ts made a t a Reynolds number' of about 4,500 , 000 with 
the model p ropel lers removed . The results of these tests 
were used to estimate the aileron rolling effectiveness 
of the airp l ane in terms of the developed helix angle, 
pb/2V . This helix angle is estimated to be approximately 
O. 8c L 
equal to , where Cl, is dependent u""lon the aspect 
CLp p 
and taper ratios of the wing plan f orm . The values of C Lp 
for both wi ng p lan ~ orms were calculated from lifting-line 
theory to which an edge - ve locity correction was applied 
(method simllar to that used in reference 1) . These values 
were de termined to be 0 . 548 f or WI and '/112 and 0.563 
for W~ . The indic ate d ai rs peed was computed for the 
normal /gross wei gh t of 265,000 p ounds , using the untrirr~ed 
lift coefficient obt a ined with zero elevator deflection . 
Wing Wl'- The aile ron characterist ics for the original 
wing with the l eft aile ron defl e cted over the range, - 20 0 
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e ff e ct i vene ss , c a lcu lated in t erms of t h e e stima ted h e l ix 
angl e pb/~y f or the RI r p l ane in the normal and 18nding 
configur ati.on i s s hown i n f i g ur e 16 ~ The r equi r eme n t fo r 
sat i sfact ory a i leron effec t :!.veness , pb/ 2V = 0 . 07 a t 
110 pe rcen t vf t he s ta ll i~g sp e ed, p r es c r ibed In referen c e 2 , 
wi ll p robab l y not be me t by t h e airplane fo r any of the 
flap configurations t e s ted . A value of pb/2V of 0 . 07 
wa s obtained ~t h i gher speeds with the mode l equipped wi t h 
the par·tial :"' span , s i ng l e - s l otted fla',)s def l ected fo r l8nding . 
It c an clear l y be s een that the outboard flaps were detri -
menta l to the aileron effe c tiven esS , p articular l y when the 
a.i l eron was de fl ected down . Near the f; tall , t he rollin g 
moment due to t he down a i leron b e c ame neg2.tive . This l oss 
i n effective n ess results from the clos e proximi t y of t he 
down aileron and the def l e c ted f1ap as shovm in fi g ure 6 ( b ) • 
A v alue o f pb/2V of on l y 0 . 0 31 wes obtained et 1 10 p ercent 
of the sta l ling speed wi tIl the .t;u1.1 - s pen fl 8ps def l e c t':3d , 
whi I e a v a l ue of 0 . 052 was ob t a I n e d vi/i th the parti a I - s pan 
fla9s on l y . Bach of the s e v[..l l ues we r e l ow ~s a result of 
t he tip s tal l exper·i en c ed with t his wing .. 
Wing W2 '- The aile r on char acterist ic s fo r the mode l 
wi th lhe slo t te d panels ar a p resente d in fi~ure 17 . These 
re s u l ts ar e pr estmted fo r f l aps n eut r a l 8...'1d- f or the t hrc::.e 
types of f l ap s def l ected for l an d ing . The 1 8ft ai l t:3 r on 
was defle c ted over the r ange - 25 0 to 200 for the condi ti on 
with the partial - sp8n , doub l e - s l otte d f l aps and - 20 0 t o 20 0 
fo r t he f l ap s neutr a l , the fu ll- s pan and the p art i a l - span, 
sing l e - s l otted f l aps . The e s timated he lL< angle for the se 
f l s:o c onditions are p r esen ted in figure 18 . The a.ddi tion 
of t he mi dch ord s l ots did n o t appreciab l y increase the 
ai l eron effectiveness a t 110 per cent of the stalling speed 
even though they did !:) roduce an i m.p rovement i n the s t a lling 
charac ter i st ic s . The mcin effect of the slots was to 
ma i ntain the r olling eff e c tivenes s to lower s peeds bJ 
in creasi.ng the maxi mum l i ft coefficient. The slots , how -
ever , c aused l oss of 8ileron ro l ling effectiveness t hrou gh -
out most'rif t he c l imbing t o high - speed range and , with 
flaps' def l e c ted , c 8used c omple te loss of ef~'e c ti venas s ne ar 
the stal ling seed . A l ar ge improve ment in rol l in g effec-
tiveness wa.8 obL "i ned pt low speeds by chaD gin g the flap 
c onfi guration f r om ful l - s pan to D8rtie l - s pan , thereby 
eliminating the inte r feren ce effects of t he outboard flaps 
on t he f l ow over the ai l erons . The rolling ~oment due t o 
t he down aile r on , howBver , stil l be c ame negative near 
maximum l i f t coefficient . N. a c cep ta ble v a lue of pb/2V 
of 0 . 07 wa.8 att8inej at 110 pe rcent of. the sta ll ing s pee d 
~-- ~- - --
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with differenti a l ai l eron de fl ec t ions of -25 0 and 20 0 for 
the c ondi tion with partial - s pan , double - slo tted flaps . It 
should be noted that it wi ll be much more difficult to 
balance the ai l eron at the - 25 0 deflec tion then at the -20 0 
def lec t ion because of the rap id , nonl i n ear increase in 
hinge - momen t coefficients in this r ang e of aileron deflec -
tions . On t he other hand , the - 25 0 deflection may n ;) t be 
ne c essary · if the aileron area i 3 increased to ~rovide 
sat isfac tory control fo r the flap -neutral conuition . 
Wing W7, . - F i gures 19 and 20 present the a i l eron 
characteiTst.{cs and estimated helix ang le, respectively, 
for the model eqUipped wi th the NACA outer p ane Is. Wi th 
the differentia l aileron deflection, the satisfactory 
aileron rolJ. ing effectiveness r e'"duire.1ents are met at 
110 percent of the s tallirg fpe ed and pre exceede 1 for 
hi ghe r s peeds . This configur ation , with its increased 
aileron area , produc ed the greatest p /2V vahle of [illY 
of the c onfi g ur at i ons tested . The aileron effectiveness, 
furthermore, is maintained beyond the stell, a condition 
which was not re a l i zed for ei ther the 71 or V/2 configu -
ration . Age,in , the ai l eron bRl an c e problem at. the - 25 0 
deflection is qui te important, al though in this case , this 
de f l e ction may be decreased a few degrees without decreas ing 
the helix ang l e below 0 . 07 . A comparison of' the values 
of p b/2V at a g i ven i ndI c ated airspeed ma1<:es the, su)erior 
aileron e ff e ctivene ss of W3 still more apparent. 
Lift , Drag , and Pit ching - l'v~omeYl t Characte ristics 
The l ift , drag , and p itch i ng - moment cn8r acteristics 
of the mode l with the several wing outer pffi~els and flap 
configurations were determined from tests made at a Reynolds 
nunber of approximately 4 , 500 , 000 •. The st a bilizer r:as s e t 
at - 7 0 t o the wing - r oot chord and , wi th t~rJO 0xceotions in 
which the def lection was - 10 0 (figs. 23(b ) and 2[~(b)), the 
e levat or was set a t 0 0 . 
All of these t ests wer e made with the revised hori -
zonta l tail p 1 8ne inst a l l ed on the mode l. 
Wing Wl . - Some tes ts were made with fixed transition 
to show the effect of s urface roughness on drag and longI-
tudina l s 't abi l ity . Th3 transition was fixed (fig. 21) at 
11 percent of the vring chord ( ap?roximate l ocation of' the 
front SD8.r on t h3 airp lane ) . Th.;; li ft , drE' E; , and pi tching -
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moment ch ar a cteristi cs are p r esented i n figure 22 . The 
fixed transition increased the maximum lift coefflcient , 
incre ase' the drag be l ow a lift c oefficient of 1. 1 , and 
did not affect t he pitchi ng moment app reciably . The l ongi -
tudinal instability at the st a ll associated with this mode l -
wing c onfi gur at i on with full - splli'1 flB"C')s is RpP2rent from 
an examination of the p j tching- momEmt curves of fi gure 22 . 
This instabi l ity is les s severe with t he partial - spen , 
sin g le - slotted flap s and is not-indicated with flaps 
r e trB_cted . 
'Ning W2 ' - The l ift , dre g , and Di tching - rr.oment 
chaTac terlsITcs for this model c Orlf i o:uration are presented 
in fi gure 23 . The addi t i on of th~ s lots increase~ the 
maximum li ft coefficient for all tbree fl W') deflectlons 
tested . The lonsi tudinel instab i11 ty at the st a ll has 
been r e duced for the take - off end landing conf i gurations . 
The s lots did not app re c i ab l y 2.ffe c t the trirnrned Ii f t 
coefficien t of the mode l wi th e l ev a tor neutral . 
The- characteristic s of the model with the p artia l -
s pan , doub l e - s l otted f l aps def l ected for l anding end with 
the ele vator set a t 00 and - 10 0 are presented i n fi gure 2 3(b) . 
'rhis flap configuration produced a still gr ee ter maximum 
lift than was obtained with t he othe r flep co~fi guration s . 
The large chFm g e in trim lift coe f ficien t ex)erienced by 
the mode l whe n the dou ble - slot ce d f l a? s were def l e cte d , 
howe v er, wou l d p robab l y caus e an lmdesirab l e con trol con -
dit i on . This situation p robab l y r e sulted from the increased 
downwBsh over t he horiz ontal tail surf a c es caused by the 
high c oncentrat ion of lift at the win g c e nt e r section whe n 
the doub l e - slotted f l a ~ G were de f l e cte d . 
Win g W~ .- The results of t ests made on the mode l to 
./ 
determin e the aerodynamic charact f;j ristics of the NACA panels 
with partia l - s pp n , sing l e - and double - slotted fla9s are 
p resent d in fi gur e 24 . With the par tial - s pan , sing l e -
s l otted f l a? s de fl e cted for l sndin~ , t he NACA pane ls oro -
du ced a lower v81ue of maximum lif t coeff ici ent th:m the 
WI and W2 configurations . The l anding s -need of W) 
would, howevGr, be the saIne as WI if no cli8nge in we igh t 
were invo lved be c aUSE; of' the g r eete r winu area of i '3 ' 
With flaps n eutr81 and n tur e l tr a..'1 sition , the drag 
characteristi cs of this wing ere e s s e n tial l y similar to 
tha t of the orig i na l and s l otted wing pane ls . The effect 
of fixin g the tr ansition at 11 per c ent of the win g chord 
for tho flaps - r e trac ted c cndition WEl S , in general , simi lar 
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to t hat for fixed trans i tion on the ori[~inal pe,nels . 'rhe 
maximum li f t coefficient ob t a ined with the partial - spEln , 
double - slotted flap s deflected fo r landlr,g was lovver for 
t his wing confi gur ation th an for the slotted penels . 
In an attemp t to incr ease further the maximum li.ft, 
f u ll and modified sea l s be twe en the f l sDs and nacelles 
were ad ' ed as shown in figure 25. Th e .se als showed a l oss 
i n maximum lift coeff ic ient rather than m1 improver._ent 
(f i g . 26) . 
st a t ic lon g itudinal instability after the stall was 
equally p re sent for the W3 as for the W2 configuration , 
but was not as s evere as for the WI c onfiguration . 
Model Conf i gur ation for Further Tests 
At the comp l etion of t he tGS ... s descrlbed herein , the 
manufac ture r de ci de d t o i n corporate, in the design of the 
first ai r p l ane , the c onfiguration with the s lotted pane ls 
and the partia l - s pen , sing l e - slotted f l ejJs ( the slots in 
the pane l s are intended to be closed when the fla?s are 
r e trac ted) . Thi s de ci sion was made on the basis of the 
resul ts of the t e s·ts a d f r om a c onsi derati on of' tIle 
p roblems invo lved in the p ro duc t ion of the airplane . 
The conf i gur ation se l e cted has ab out the least unsatis -
factory stalling progression of Dny t e sted. The .e limi-
nati on of the outboard f l ap ma t e r lal l y improved the ri l eron 
effectiveness . S ome sacrifice in maximum lift coefficient 
is involved in thi s s e l ection s ince an increase in maximum 
lift c oe ffici ent could b e r ealiz ed if the double - slotted 
fl ap c onfiguration h 2d been sele c tc-:JC1 . 
On the basi s Cif the manufacturer ' s decision, the 
c onfi guration s e l e cted WBS used for further tests in the 
Lang l ey 19 -foot pres s ure tunn e l to determine the lateral 
and longitudin a l st ability and control charac teristics of 
the mode 1 . 
CONCLusr mJ S 
The fo llowi n g conclusions pre indi c ated by tests of 
1 , . 
a 11j:- sc a l e mode l of the XB- 36 BiI':J l F.'ne with several wing 
and fl ap c onfi g u r e.t ions : 
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1. The st a lling p rogres si ons of a ll confi gurat ions 
t e sted are considere d to b e uns 2.tisfa c tory . ' The stall of 
the orig in a l configuration origin~tes et t he outboard 
nacelles and progresses gradually outboard enve l oping the 
tip s before the i nboard -section st a lls . The s lotted panels 
ar e more effe ct ive than the NACA pane ls in delayin g the 
stall ov er the ailerons . This delay allows t he stal l to 
move inboard , excep t fo:e the c onfigu'ration wi th the douo l e -
s l otted f l aps deflected whero t he act ion of the fl ap s cleans 
up the stall over the center se c tlons . Althou gh the slotted 
par'els retard the stell over the ai l erons , the re rema i ns 
, a considerable amount of rough flo \"! behind t he slots . 
2 . I t is estimated that about 86 pe rc ent of the 
r equired value o f pb/ 2V (0 . 07) can be obtained at 110 
per cent of the sta llin g speed , wi th the ori g ina l confi gu -
r ation wi th flap s neutra l. (iilien the full - span :[, l a:::)s are 
defle cted , a se rious loss in ro lling effe ctivene ss is 
e~perienc ed . The addition of the mi d cho r d s l ot s in t he 
outboard panelsdoes not ap;Jreci ably increase the ai.le ron 
effe c ti v enes s at 110 per cent of t:-ie s t G lling speed even 
t hough the stal l over the outbo ard :J anels i s del .yed . At 
s pee ds hi gher then 11 0 percent of the ste ll ing speed , the 
s l ots l ower the ai l eron effectiveness , except for the 
cond~tion of full - span f l e};s defl',3c t ed . A large increase 
in effectiveness , at 110 percent of t ho stalling s pee d , is 
r eal ized when the f'la~) conf i gur atIon is chBn p:ed from fu ll 
Sp 8ll t o partia l span . Vv'ith diffe r enti81 def lection, - 25 0 
and 20 0 , o f tpe a i l erons, i t is estimated th;; t 8 v a l ue of 
p b/2V equal to 0 . 07 can be obtained with the condi tion 
of parti Ell - span , double - slotted f12_ps deflected and slots 
op en in the out b0 8rd panels . -~'Vith t he 'AC A outboard'pane ls , 
whi ch h ave g i ea ter aileron area , the requi~ed va l ue of 
pb/2V equal to 0 . 07 is exc eeded 'Vithdiffe r enti a l ai leron 
defle ct ion , - 25 0 and 20 0 , for both the c ondl tions of f l ap s 
n~utr al 2nd with par tia l - s~an , double - sl'o tt ed flaps def l e ct e d 
for l andin g . 
3. The g r 'e ates t maximum lift coefficient i s obtained 
with the c onfigur a tions incorporat i n g the s l otted pane l s . 
The part i a l - s pan , doub l e - slot ted. f l Bps produce a g reater 
increment of maximum lift coe f f ic ient than ~ ithe r th~ full-
s pan or t he sing l e - slot ted flap arren gement . There i s 
l itt l e difference b etween the maxlmurr. lift c oeffic ient 
obt ain e d wi t h the ori g i nal pane l s snd thot obt E'ine d with 
the NACA pan-e ls . The addit ion of f l ap - nace lle seals sli ghtly 
d e creas e s the maximum li ft c oefficient for N3 ' 
~~-------
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tl- . The longitudin a l i nst abi l ity at the stall 
experien ced wi t h f l aps def l e cted on the original wing was 
n ot as severe f or eithe r the slotted or t he NACA panels . 
The partial- span , doub l e - slotted flaps cause a much greater 
change in t r im t han e ither t he full - s rJ8n or the single -
s lott e d fl ap c onf i gur ~ tion . 
Lang l ey Me.wr i a l Aeronaut i ca l Laboratory 
Nat i on al Advi sory Co.trulli ttee fOI' Aaronautics 
Lang l ey Fie l d, Va . , February 23 , 1945 
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APPENDIX 
THEORSrl'I CAL ANALYSES POR WINGS, vV l AND W3 
The analJ'ses for wings WI ana W~ were made fo r only 
.J 
the flap - neutr2.1 cond i tion be c ause o f the inadequacy of 
su.ch analyses for flap - deflected. c onditions . The e ffe0ts 
of fus e lage , nace ll e s , du cts, lli'1d the swee p back of the 
wings c ou l d not be ta~(Gn i nto acc01mt i n the ;;,c thod u::::ed 
for analysis . It was r enli 'Z.ed th a t sWdepbG.c k might have 
an adve rse effect on the s t J.lin~ ch8re cteristi cs but any 
improvement g ained by a l tering the wing des i gn should be 
app arent whether or not the ei"fe c t of s V/e epbFl c k is in cluded 
i.n the analJ·s es . 
The met~od of analys is is th a t described in r efe r en c e 3. 
Thi s method consists essentially of determining th8 poj.n t 
at w:r~i ch the c urV9 of t he s pen'ilise distribution of the 
section lift coefficient b e come s t angent to the curve of 
the s p anwlse v ar i3.t ion o f thJ maximum l ift coeffici en t o f 
each Se C tien (s ee fi g s . 27 and 2 8 ) . 'rh e s pan wis e l oc at i on 
of the p oint of tange 1.cy r epresents t he 901nt at w.1 ch 
st e lling is expe cted to beg in . 'r'he mar sin between th o 
two curves i s an ind.lc etion of the mann3r i n which the 
stall wi ll p rogres s . To pvoid tic stR ll.i.n r· , it i s r ec om-
mended In r eferenc e l.~ tha t t here should be a marg in of a t 
least c1 = 0 . 1 a t 0 . 70 of the SC:::1TliS p8n . The v a lue of' the 
wing lift C08 ff ici en t I'e qui r ed to mal{8 t he curve s t en ;--, en t 
is t he the ore tical maximum li ft c o e ffi c hnlt o·otninab l o . 
The 11l8ximUl. li f t co effic ier}t o f each section was ootoined 
from section d a t a for th·~~ par ticular J:?eynolds number and 
thi ckness of eech s ecti on . The section 11ft coefficient 
wes e l so obtained from s ec tion d a t e by meEms of the me thod 
of c omputing the s pan - load distr ibution ues cr lbe d in 
reference 5. This ma thod uses actual se ct Ion data inste ad 
of assuming stra i ght - line lif t c u rves . 
The r es ults of the anAlysis .for wing WI l 8 SbO':F.0.. 
in fi gure 27 . For t he mode 1 He molds numbe r of 5 , 500,000, 
the cur ve s indi c ate thr t the st a ll wou l d start from about 
0. 35 to 0. 65 of the semispan and, be c ause of the sm 11 
ma r gin at 0 . 70 of tha s emi s ~an , would spraad rapid l y toward 
the tip . For t 11 fu ll - sc a l e Re ynolds number of 22 , 00 0 , 000 
based upon u s pee d of about 100 miles per hour , the cur ves 
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i n dic a te th a t the s t a l l would s tart at sbout 0. 9 0 of the 
serpis p,' l1 . These ana l ys e s :;,ndi c st'3 th8t the s t8111ng 
char a c te r isti c s of the mode l as observed in ~he tunnel 
would be unsat i s f actory e v en thou!.h the stall would start 
fur ther inboar d than on the fu l],- scale aIrplane due to 
t he difference i n Heyno l ds nwnber . The effects of +Jl~e 
j et bOllild8ry on the model stalling character isti c s were 
c omputed and found to be ne g licibie. 
The design of wi no- 11v3 was influenced 0'] 8. numbet' 
of factor s . Although it was realized t h('lt the g r 0Dtes t 
impr ovement in stt,llin g cher8cteri.sti cs wou l d r es J.J t from 
a re desi gn of the enti r e win ,! , p r '~ct,i c a l conside r atio:1S 
l imited t he des i gn to the ~iner :0&rwl outboard of a station 
approximate l y 62 !)e r cent o f t:r:~8 sen is Jarl. This s cation 
i s ou t boElr d of the ou t board I18c elle and aP:J t'oximates t':18 
l ine of detachment of the outboa r'd wLJ.g nlmels on ootn the 
mode l and the full - s c al e alr:->J.ane. In order to min imize 
any in c rease in drag for the now wing },)8nels , the use of 
fixed s l ots wa C' not conslder 3d , although such use plight 
i mprove the sta l ling charBc teris tic s . 1:he ti,:o ch ord W!J.S 
increas e d by 50 percent to d~ creas e the ta~er ratio. r his 
inc r ease wes distributed on each s~de of the origiD8 1 pibn 
f orm in such a manner as t o keep the loc ation of the B0ro -
dynami c center of the vvin g the SE"-iTle. 8S that of the original 
wing . In orde r to incpease the rr.;;x,imum 11ft coeffici3nt 
ob t aina b l e at t hE; tip and t ho 8ng16 of att ""ck for this 
l if t c oefficient , tho tip ai rfoi l se ctIon ·Na .... chanf-!;vd fr om 
an N AC A 6 3 ( ~2 0 ) - 5 1 7 s e c t ion to an N AC A 6 5 ~ :; 1 ~ ) - 5 17- sec t ion . 
As a f urther p r e v enti on 8g inst tip strillng, the washout 
was i n c reased to 30 at app rox imate ly t h(;; 75 - !)ercent SvJTd -
span stati on (loc at i on of outbo ar d end of ailer on t~b) and 4° a t the t ip . This increas e in wsshout was obtajned by 
t wis t i n g the wi ng p ane l a b out the o.i l eron hinge line. 
Th e r e sult s of the analysiS for wing W3 is shown 
i n fi gure 28 . For the model Reynolds Dumot)[' of 1~ ,700, OOO , 
the C Ul~ves indi c ate that the stall vi oul d st,grt from 0 .30 
to 0 . 50 of thE: semispa.n and '/ould. be morE; sutisfactory 
tha n t ha t of WI s5n c e it wou ld not tdnd to sprecd to 
t he ti p . For the fu ll-scal e Rcynolus nun:b0r , t..'1J.o curves 
indic ate t hat t h e sta l l woul d St2ct ahout 0 . 60 of the 
semi span . Aga i n , the Reynolds (}1,l.;.:')er 0ffect rtekes the 
s t a lling charac ter i sti cs of' th.) n:ou- l somewhat o!Jtimisti c 
c ompar ed t o thos e of the full - scple airpl[~"h;, . 
~~--~- .----- --
20 
fitR No . L5B23 
The analyses f o r the 
t wo wings (WI and 'N3) indi
cate 
that t he stelling chE
ract6rist i cs of W3 will be 
be tter 
than t hose of WI ' 'I'he
 st aLL wil l Dro bDb l y 
st art further 
inboard and no t s ·')re8d outb
O R"'d BS f8st . fmy ef
fe ct duo 
t o sweopbac k wou l d e ls
o f8vor vV3 si.nce the
 swee)b ack of 
1 0 
the outb02.rd panel is 
reduced about 22 , The 
im~rovemen t 
in stalling charac t er
i stics i s obtained a~ 
an expe se of 
1 
on ly about 2~ -pe rcent in
c r ease in induc ed dra
z f or a 
cruis i ng condition of 
288 mi l es per hour a t 30,0
00 feet 
al ti tude and 8 g ros s w
ei ght of 2b5, 000 ·o ound
s . 
No analys i s for win g 
2 cou ld be mad e be c a
use of 
t he lac k of t wo - dimen s
i onal d a ta applicable 













Swans on, Robe2t S . , and Toll , Thoma3 A.: Estim8tion 
of Stir-k Forces from Wind - Tunnel Aileron Dat&. NAC A 
APR No . 3J29 , 19Lk? 
Anon . : St8.bility Bnd Control Requirements for Air-
pl anes . AIiF Spe c if ication No . C-1S15, Aug . 31 , 19L-3. 
Ande rson , R 8.ymolld F .: De termiru? ti on of thE: Charac ter-
istics of Tapered 'flings . NACA Rep . No . 572, l S36 . 
, 
Soul e, H. A., and Ander'son, R. F .: DesIgn ChRrts 
]elating to the 3talllr6 of l'ape:red Win gs . NACA 
Re p . No . 70~, 1940 . 
Boshar , J ohn : The Determinat i on of Spall Load Distri-
bution at H1 eh Speeds by Use of H' gh-Sryeed Wind -
Tunnel Se ct i on Data . NACA AC R No . 4B22 , 1944. 
Wing Surface 
Wl,W2,W; Inboard flap 
Wl' W2 OUtboard flap 
w2, W; Inboard flap 


















Chord, pereent Span, percent 
wing chord mid- win@: semispan 



























WING AND FLAP CONFIGURATIONS 
Wing Symbol Flap Of Ofo (de~) (deg) 
CVAC original Wl full-span 0 0 
wing 20 50 
40 50 
------Do----- Wl partial-span, 
single-alot-
40 ted -----
Original wing W2 full-span 0 0 
wi th slotted 20 50 
outer panels 40 50 
------Do------ W2 partial-span, 
single-slot- 20 -----
ted 40 -----
------Do------ W2 !partIal-span, ----- -----
double-slot- ----- -----
ted 
Or1ginal wing W~ partial-span, 0 -----
wing NACA ~ingle-slot- 20 -----
outer panels ~ed 40 -----
------Do------ W~ partial-span, ----- -----iouble-slot- ----- -----
ted 












-- .. -- Normal 























6(8 ) & 6(b ) 
7 
8 
9( & ) 
9(b) 
10 





















LI ST OP PIGURES 
Type of Pr esents tion 
} - view of the model 
{)etails at mldchord slot 
Clo;se up of mldchord s l o t 
Rigging diagram and physica l characterlsttcs 
of t he wing ph:nforms 
Details of f l ap and aileron arrangement 
--- - - - - - - - - - -- -- --00---- - -- --- ------- --
Plap poe l ti cns tes ted 
comparIson of sealed a!lerons 
Model set- up In test section 
Stalling characterlstic, 
- - - - - - - - - - -- 00- -- -- - -- - -
Leading- edge spolle r Ins taIls tion 
S t alllnp; ch~ractertstics 
-- -- - - - ---- - 00-- - - - - - ---
Aerodyhamlc characteristics of the ood81 
wi tb leading- edge spoIlers 
--- - - -- -- - - -- -- --Do-- -- --- - - - -- - - ------ -
Stall-Ing characteristIcs ; full - span flaps 
Stall!n€, characteri~ tl cs ; partlal - span, 
sing l e - s l o"tted flapa 
Stalling character15t1c~; partial - span, 
double - ~ lotted flaps 
Stalling characteristics 
Aileron cha racteristics 
Ai l eron characteristics; full-span , s tngle -
slotted flaps 
AIleron characteristics; partial - span, 
single - slotted flaps 
Estimated helix SOFIe 
Aileron character!.stics 
Aileron character!stics; full - span . single-
slotted fla~ 
Aileron characteristics; partial - span, 
single - slotted flaps 
Aileron characteristics; part181 - ~p8n, 
double-slotted flaps 
Estima ted helix sngle 
Aileron character1stics 
Aileron characteristIcs; partial - span, 
double-slotted flaps 





"1' "2. & "3 
"1 & "2 
1'13 




















Normal nlght and landlng conc11-
tlons; To =. 0; R~ 2,500,000 
Normal flight cond.! tion: prop-
ellers removed; R-;:::' 5.500,000 
Drawing 
Normal flight condItion; rtlted 
power; spoilers oft and 00; 
R ~ 2, ;.00,000 
Landing condition; 40-perc.ent 
rated. power; spOIlers on and 
off; R;:::2,~OO,OOO 
CD~O~;U ~~o;s R C~ 2~500~~0~ligh t 
CO, a, Om, V9 eLI landing condi-
tion; R;::::: 2, )00,000 
Normal flIght, take-ott, and land-
ing condi tioo,,; propellera ott; 
R"" 4,500,000 
Tak."ott and land.lng condi tlons ; 
propellers otf; R:::: 4,500,000 
Normal fll{tht, and land-, 
log condi tlon,,; propeller. of 1' ; 
RZ 4,500,000 
Do 
ettl~k; ~s::::.a." 5g~~~ofllght condi-
e tit ';Lf., 5~0~bo~andlng cood! tlon; 
Do 
E va VI; normal flight and 
2V landing coad! tions 
etti~~; ~5-;:;.a" 5~":~~otllght concH-
Do 
Do 
~ va V!; normal flight and 
2V landIng conditions 
e ttl~ft~ ; ___ at 5~:;:'~~O flight c ondI-
e L' CL4 vs Q.j landlnr condl tl ::m; Rz, ,500,000 
E£ vs v ; normal !'lie.ht and 
2V landing condl tIona 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
CO""ITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
!r1gu:re No. 




2~ . (b) 
24 (a) 
24 (b) 




TABLE III (Concludod) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Type of Presentst.ion 
Details oC transition strips 
Aerodynamic characteristics; full- and 
partial-span, single-slotted flaps 
Aerodynamic ch ara cteristics ; Cull-span. 
single-s lotted flaps; f1xed trans! tlan 
Aerodynamic characteristics; full - span 
and partial-span, single-slotted flaps 
Ae rodyna.mlc characteristics; par tlal- span, 
double-slotted flaps 
Aerodynamic eharac ttl rts tics; partial-span, 
single- Slotted flaps 
Aerodynamic characteristics; partial-span, 
double -slotted flaps i na tural and rl~ed 
trans! tlan 
Details of Clap-nacelle seale 
AerodynamIc character! IS tl~s; full and 
mod1fied flap-nacelle seal s 
Spanwise section-11ft-coefficient d1stribu-
tion 
- -- -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - -[)O- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Modol Inng 
MR No. L5B23 
NATlQNAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE rOl AERONAUTICS 
Remark. 
Photograph 
CD' 0., c..w, vs CL; normal flight, 
take-o?f, and land.ing cond1-
tions; R~ 4,500,000 
CD;n~'l~di~: ~&~d~~r::!; flight 
R"" 4,500,000 
CDta~~_~t, v:.n~Li~~rmn:lc~~~~t. 
t1ons: R;:::::' 4,500,000 
CD, CII., Om, vs CLi normal f11ght 
~:d =: l~~;:~ ~~gg~t~~'4, 500,000 
en, a., em, va eLi normal tligbt, 
take-ott. and landing condi-
tion.; R~ 4,500,000 
CD, 0., Om·, vs CL: normal flight 
and landing c~nd.ition.i 
6e = 0° and -10°; R ~ 4.500,000 
Photograph 
c ~ va 1; normal flight condi tiOD 
MR No. L5B23 
C Model 
ontlgu ra t1 cn 
/ 
"",,-
NAT IONAl ADVISOR Y 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
o /0 20 




All dtf'7!?n5lons In Inches 
J 
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~... /.0 ~ 
I.. .60 ~I 




I- - l  -_'r-
---1 -
r;=::::J E - ~ 
I (TypH L.....- :j 
.60 
F=-::i~ ~
P lan vIew 
'+ 
~ 
N OT£ ....... Dlmf2nsions in tract ion 
or Wi'79 srzccion chord 
I--- _ _., ~-1-' t: :::J 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COIolHITTEE Foq AERONAUTICS . 
nqure 2. M I dchord ~/or InSTallation ;f!4-...scole model of> 

















MR No. L5B23 
(a) Wing upper surface. 
(b) Wing lower surface. 














rUJelaqe bO.$e line (I-Ionzonrol ret:) 
P'99!09 d,ogram- II'( (VI(.. 
~' Z.:3.,. ~ IwoIIwoI 
..:5col.(m) 











- Model Wing Doro-
w,(Wz 
rooT /V/IO/ 63N?OHR2 
tiP /VAO'I63(';'?())617 
A reo (~. ft) ,:'4.347 
Span 197142 
lE'oot chord L'8.53 I 
Tip chord 7142 
Mean aerociynamlc chonarMAC) ZQ050 
Swupbock af'LE. (ourb'dcf 5to60.9.98) 15"6'.5" 
~w""pbock of'T.E. (oufb'rid' 51"060.998) .3' 
Toper raTiO 4.000 
Dlht!!drol (from wmgroot chordplone) 2° 
Ang/6 of',ncldiinCl1 or-wing root-chord 3-
Root th,akne$$ (% root ohord) 22 
rip thlckne.s~ (% tiP chord) /7 
A$pect ratio Il085 




















, - 3/.728 34.661 'Ii 
t 28531----23.94.99-- -
18949 :-----i 






ru:>e/oae be..., 1 line ! (Honzonralref.'J I I I l ~F T£ 4"ZT3e -:::J c:: ==:::J c:::::- =:, ~ ~ 
i?tqqlOq diqgrqm-11(, - 60..9.98 1: =,/ '1. 
U U U ---98.511 ----JT ~col.(ln) 1-;" 
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P I I I 1 o 0.5 /.0 /.5 20 
Scale ('tn.) 
L-62L.. 
o 1 10 /5 ! ! J 
Sea le On.) 
NtlLL~A/I dImensIons o re 9/O'tiln In Inoh9S 
A,/Qron 
S"ctlon B-B t cis ,.b ,1 <20 
5co 1e ('tn.) 
S!J4 _
. 












o as /0 25 20 
Scole(m.) 
PIon VIew 
I' 536 ' I 
lMog cixJcd &AZ 
L-624 
o 5 'I 15 ! I ! 
Scole (I n.) 
.11.f2I£~AII dImensIons ar~ given In Inches 
~---J:~6 ~/) 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE fOIl AOVISORY AERONAUTICS 
R td.n ~ ~ Ii: 
t'II DfI ~ to cantour 
S(2'CCIIYJ B' fJ 
6ah~/.b).o 
Scale (m.) 
















Slqtton 5.3.64- (2);0 ) 
Hlrige 
pOint 
MR No . LbE23 
~------J.8o'--------~ 
-+ Chord" 16.91 -----------------< 
-------f-1 Wtnq chord Itne __ --¥-__ 
N()rf~ A l l dlmeo.5lon.~ ore 
gl ven In Inche~. 
Stgf/90 53. 64 (-/y.,R 1 
10 ! II Ie ! 13 
Scale (Inches) 
NATION4L ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE ra. AERONAUTICS 
(0) Smqle- ood do ub/e-.5lot ted Inboard {'laps. 
Figure 6.- Flap po.5llI0n.:5 tesfeclf;j14 -scale model of tile 
XB -36 cllrplarJ~. 
.~-~- I .~-----------
, 

















MR No. L5B23 
f.+------ /.8/ con~t.~----./ 
.5fo.7/.47 
0J.PlCa/ m/eroo sea tloG ~ «(' "¥t 
o .25 .50 .75 1.0 







COHMITI(E fOl AUONAUTICS 
7i;plCO/ olleron -rfictlon ~ lA{,-
O .25 .50 .~ }.O 
! ! ! ! I 
Scale (In) 
hgure 7. - CO/l7pO/' /JO/7 O/' .5G>o/c?d olle/'ons u.:Jed 
In tQ.5ts ora j/l4':"scaI8 modol of"1lho ,,(8-36 alrp/an(? 
L-624 
Figure 8. - A ~ -scale model of the XB-36 airplane mounted on the normal supports in the 


















h I I I 
.68 /6 M 
a; 










.~ /  
V 
V 
MR No, L5B23 
4,-40' 
~-.50· 
6h I I I 





(0) Zero thru~,f'j ,e=2,50~OOOj M~o.O.9. 
,Figure .9 .-5toll .sfud/(?.5 01'0 '/;4 -.xol(? mod(? 1 01' lie XB - .36 airplane. Wmg """'; 











h I I I 
now In t h e 
d ,rec r IOn of 
orrowS 
Le g end 










II 8r. -40· 
Or. =50· 
h I I I 
.6 0 8 /6 
a: 
G. = L<57 
cc= 1.5..4' 
NATIONAL ADVISORV 
COMMITTEf fOR AERONAUTICS 
(6) Propellers remo ved;£>:::: 5,500,000, M"'o.ZO. 
Figure 9 .- Concluded. 
wIng 




ch ord _ -t- --=~~=h 
"-
. Section A-..A. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOil AERONAUTICS. 
Figure/O- PIon and sQCtlon vlew.s of' a Igadlng-
edge .spoder arrangement; / /l4-soole 
























CL =l4 2 
oc= /5.1" 
Tc=0.15/ 
NATIONAL ADVI SORY 
COMMITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS. 
I---
Spollel" on 
c/.. = 1.84 G. = 1.52 
o::~204' cc. / 7.2' 
170. m 'he r:~1 D Legend ~~'/'/// I::::~!I ~ Complfltellj 
dJrlcfJon 01' '" "... Un.5ta/led ~:::'/ Jfolled stolled 
~~ " . 
(0) 6J;~O:'<5;;,=()Oj Poted power@s.L. ; R:::;? ,500.000, M:< O. 0 9. 
rigurell.- Ef'fect of'o leodmq-e dge spoiler on the SToll progres5IonoT'o!/14-











I- .spo/ fer 01'1' 
h 1 1 1 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
OMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
now In the 












MR No. L5B23 
SpOI/gr on 
1 1 1 
12 ZU 
a; 
MR No. L5B23 










_ .,rrc; .• at'I!''j 
~ '!?:l I.~.::J 
~ .":''\:0. :J 
/.<'3
1 /.4 0 /.0 6r, -0' .6 6r. - O· 
.2 4 /220 
. f • ~ . ....... 
---;::r~ 
' - Rou:;hC -1.08 C:::. II.!;}' 
• - r 1 ~0, r-;;.....l"'''!d ~~ ~'\ . ~>'- V' 
PoLlah 












2'°1 /.6 \J 1.2 Sf, - 20' 
.8 4. -SO' 




COMMITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS. 
2.21 I.B 
\J /,4 Or, - 40' 
6r. - SO' 1.0 • 




CL =2.10 G 
'r--_ ~ -."'~~ 
- -' ,, " .--~. . '. . . . ), I7fn '7L(.~~~  (~ ..... ~~ ~~) 
. ~;, C. ·1..31 c. -1.86 
oc- 16.0' • oc'18.4' 
0= /3.9' 
(0) Full-span flaps. 











f-+-+-+-t 4;. = co· 
ROUQ!J y-
o CL =1.61 
a; 193 
zz 




h L 1 I 
.6 4 12 cO 
ex 
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MR No . L5B 23 
l'7ow In the 
d,rec t Ion" of' 
orrows 
Legend I~ ~I Un5tol/pd D ;'/;>/ Intt?rmlllt?nrly ~ Completely 
" "-... 'l.,::~ stalled stolled 
(I» A:"fI'flol-spon . .Jlngle-slo/led flaps. 
















I I L I 
IE. 20 
ex; 




'r- !I ,.... 20 
-/.2 
L L~ ~ 
.8 4 12 20 
ex; 
MR No. L5B23 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
now In the 
dlr~cflon of' 
OrrowS 
Legend ~"-,.. D ,~/ / -'" "'..  Un~talled ~-j:// InterfTllt~ntl!l Completely '-.. "-,.. 'l/::-;' ~tolled stolled (e) po rllol-spon, d cuble-sloifed flap '. 



















I I I h I I I 
CL : 1.26 G.: 2020 o:.:~ 17.00 cc= /5.6 
F~ In th e '" '- ~/~, Inlrffmlfl~nrly Completely ~ D Legend ",,', ~ direction of' , '" Un"To//ed ~~// stalled stolled arrows '" ///// 
Ftgure/4 :-Sfo// s tudIes of' a 1114-scall? modl?/ of'lhe XB-3601f'p/ane. Wing W.'?I/?RJ4,500,OOOjM~O'/7 
MR No. L5B23 
MR No. L5B23 
MR No. L5B23 
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1.1R No. L5B23 
• (a ) Top view. 
(b ) Side view. 
Figure 21. - Transition strip ; ~ -scale model of the XB-36 airplane. 
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MR No. L5B23 
(a ) Full seal. 
(b) Modified seal. 
Figure 25. - Flap-nacelle seals; .l-scale model of the XB-36 airplane. 
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